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Manninx Insist* Thai Taxes Be

Paid and Shippers Want

Short Lines Taken Over

PRIMARY GRIEVANCES
MUST GO TO COURTS

l '
‘''¦ a i

s RALEIGH. Jim IL-4*om4i
Ocrillni la North Carolina today
won a May of proceeding In their

cut against Iki Commissioner of
Revenue for tin Stale of North

Carolina by which Ih# count 100 and
local taxing aalta In Ihc State are
hold up In the collection of ad va-
lorem taiee amounting to three
quarter* of a million dollara. The
atay la effective until the I'ailed
States Supreme court peases on the
appeal of the railroads from the
refaaal of the three Judge Federal
court to grant an Introdertory in-
Inaction against the collection of
taxes which the railroads protral

on const Itatlonal grounds. Rail-
roads Involved are Southern. Allan- ,
tic Coast l ine. Seaboard. Norfolk
Southern and Atlantic and Yadkla.

At the same time Judge H. C.
Conner, V. S. District court and
Judge Kdmun Waddill, V. S. Clr-
calt Coart, divided on the question
of staying the hands of the State . I
and the collactton of » 200. 0i1# of i
framhlse tas. also dispated by the
railroads. Judge Waddill who Would
decline to grant such an order will
anhailt their views separately ta
Judge J. E. Boyd of the Western
district of North arolina for his
decision. Judge Boyd the third
member (it the three Jadge court ,
was not present at the hearing to-

—

CSpecial to The News)
RALEIGH, June r0 (our trunk

lina railroads before a federal court j
with three judges sitting and three
short line roads before the corporation
commission, common carriers were •
“at law ’ in wholesale lote today.

Thu trunk Jine* were appeal fair for j
the fourth time for a federal court]
order slaying the collection of three
quarters of a million dollars in disput- j
ed taxes, due the counties, snd an ad- j
ditiona! quarter-million in franchise
taxes, due the state, pending Anal dis-
position of their suit against North
< aro'lna. taxing powers now on the
United Htates supreme court docket.

Tho short line roads were pleading
their poverty and consequent inability
to make enda meet at rates which the
North Carolina Traffic association,
complaintant in the hearing before the
corporation commission, insists would
lie just and in accurdanco with trunk
line tarrtff levels.

Bonds Keep Trying.
Circuit Judge W'uddel! and District

Judges Boyd and Connor had not an- ,
nuuiHcd their decision us to the trunk j
Unas' appeal late this afiernoun. Twice
previously they have refuted to grant {
the same, restraining order for which |
the. third appeal today was mada. Thy ,
United States supreme court ones hss ‘
refused c t<> grant this ord-ir. liut tho
roads believe In trying again.

The state's, attorney (funeral. Judge
Manning, charged the railroads wth

being the biggest tax croakers in North
Carolina, In starring as the atstr'a
spokesman during the hearing In fed-
eral court. Judge Manning let'll he
known that he frankly is tired of the
roads dilly-dallying around and trying 1
to carapo paying taxes when they are j
reaping such rich rewards from North
Carolina commerce.

If Individual citixens and tax-payers 1
had the same attitude towards their
Mi igntions to the government as the
railroads the stalu would he forced tu
rluee down its asylums, hospitals, j
schools and institutions of higher learn- ,
ing, Judge Manning charged.-

He answered the railroads' kick of
having to pay mo'io tax in lU2I than
in lU2j!l by declaring that all other
property owners in the state had to do
likewise, and that .both tho roads and
the people would have to continue to
pay more as long us more and better
schools, highways and charitable insti-
tutions were demanded of the state.

Called a Spade a Spade,
lie ridiculed this , complaint further

with the declaration that the railroads
paid Etidi.imn less in Drift than they did
In 1818, adding that H wua time they
were paying mure.

Judge Manning called a spade a
spade and spared no words in tailing
the federal judges jjj«t what he thought

of n'l the h gnl terhn.rnlU. vdDi-- rail-
ronA* are resorting to in an effort to
hold up tho payment of their obliga-

tions to the stale.
The supreme court has announced it

wilt make Anal disposition <¦/ the tax
¦uit next November and the carriers
w.mt to hold up payment of the taxes

Involved in the suit until an opinion
from that tribunal. The trunk line

road* are the Southern, Norfolk South-
ern, Atlantic Coast l.ian and Seahourd
with the Atlantic and Yadkin also a
party to the suit.

This hearing took plac# in the fader
al building end down at the carp* ra
tloa commission, at the othwr end of
Fayetteville etrect, short lind roads
were pleading their Inability to do bus-
iness at lower rates..

Da The Stand.
Th< principal witness In this hesr.ng

today was A. W. MeLeslS, of l.qmhetton,
president nf the \ .rgini . < .inline
Mouthrra, who spent an hour or so re-
nting the history nf this road, how it
had been organised not as a money
msker but as a city huild r" for the
town of Lumberton.

He, his brother-in-law. and the Blues
nf Boh, .<m Annneed Its construction itt

1 oid. an-l it has never paid. It was
built In cause Lumberton was being If 1
ed by high rate* owing to the her

(Continued on page 7.)
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Crew and Officer* of Naval*
Transport Are Held Pending !

an Investigation
I1

NORFOLK, Va., Juno 10.—Approxt-I
: mately 1,000 quarta of liquor, valued;
iat more than tlo,OQ<|. was seised by m'{

marine guard of the navy yard today ln| (
la raid on the naval transport Strus un-
idcr orders of Rear Admiral Phillip An-
i drears, commandant of the Norfolk

navy yard. Officers and men of the

(ship are conAned to their vessel under
guard.

Information came to Admiral An-
drews that a strong -eaxeJt'of whiskey

, was evident front the cargo being un- ]
loaded from the Birua onto barges

, alongside fur shipment to the naval]
j supply station at the naval batv. Wait-
ling until the barges had been loaded.
I Admiral Andrews ordered a search of
; the contents of the shipment and had
the ship thoroughly searched by the

marine guards.
(iuardt were placed on board the

transport and alongside the vessel at
; the deck and orders were Issued for-
bidding any one to board the vuasel or

Ito come anhora without orders from
the commandant.

j While search of the ship was in
, progress it was reported that 60 cases ]
of whiskey were thrown overboard by l

j members of the crew. ,
! The Birus returned to Hampton I

Roads shout a week ago from the West
* Indie* and has been at the navy yard j
[since.

HKi STILL AT qI’ANTICO

I RICHMOND, Va.. Juna 10 yState
- prohibition officers near (juantico, Va.,

j yesterday seised u MO gallon rapacity
ropgvr distillery, the, largest ever tak-

jen In Virginia, and having a capacity
| of 2UO gallons more than the hoge still

I recently seised In Coehland eoanty,
' State Prohibition Commissioner U. H.

| Smith announced today.

WAITING FARMERS
CANT COME IN AFTER

WAREHOUSES OPEN,
Thom; Who “Wait to See” Will

Have to Wait Another
Year

ORGANIZATION NOW

LARGEST IN COUNTRY

1—
f Special to The News)

1 UAI.EJJftH. June lfl.- Tobacco grow-
ers who wnit and see what the auctiqn !

| system will do for the farmer* again ;
I this year will be obliged to trust the
! sale of their 1822 crop to the auction |
j warehouses eccordlng to Days aa-
-1 nepnceiiient from Raleigh headquarter#
of the Tobacco Growers fo-operativo *
association.

The opening of the hundred and sev- ;
*nty five warehouses of the association '
will mark the end of tha opportunity ]
which farmers now have to sign up '
this year's crop with the organised
growers.

, Six thousand new members, thlrt/-
million pounds of tobacco and lSt> ware- '

'houses have been added within three'
• months, to the association which ta
! now the iargeet cooperative organisa-

tion In the United States With ever
j IUM growers.

Several Eastern North Carolina coun-
ties have now pastrd an 86 percent

: signup and Intense campaigning con-
tinues by warehousemen of the asso-
ciation to bring the average signup ta
75 percent of the tobacco raised in
Eastern (‘arolina counties.

Thousands of farmers from sis west-
ern North Carolina counties gathered
at Klkms, K. (’.. today to celebrata with

. | Surry county grower* the signup of

I close to VO percent of their tobacco
and welcome Oliver J. Sand*, executive
manager of the association of tobacco

, growers.

RECOMMEND DROPPING THE
FAMOI'M “BARNSTORMING" KI'LK

-- ¦ ¦

i * NEW YOP.K, June ih- Retention of
t the “barnstorming’' rule for the break

ing of which llabe Ruth and two other
players Wire suspended, was rerom-

> mended to Commissioner Kennesaw M
- Lad IS today by seven National league-

Clubs, wmek Wert- represented an a

meeting here. \

1 During the winter and spring a move-
’ ment to repeal the rule was bcgpn.

' Little public argunient was " mad*
' against it and most fanabetieved that

it would be erased from the book* at
, the league meeting this year. Today's

decision, Coining at a distinct surprise,
* f< presentativet of all but the Pittsburg

1 club attended the meeting The meet
" I ing. The statement did not say that

the action was unanimous

* DVWSO.N I.IKELT TO ME

HPKAhEIt OF NEXT HOUSE

t KINSTON, June M.—John G. Dawson.
of Kinston, wil) be the next speaker of
the Mouse of Representative* at Kal

t eigh, according tu local opinion*. Daw-
• i.n't reliominatloti at the recent pri-

mary made this prartirally certain, it
, whs said toddy. Many legislator* had
„ picked the In. al man for the honor a'

, tii last session, it was stated. Daw-

on wdl h» support'd by the majority
~ <>f the Eastern Carotins representative*

| for the place.
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LIFE IN CALIFORNIA
i —r
Pant Lift of Britlaher, Now in

Public Eye for Murder,

Is Recalled

ONCE SERVED TIME IN
ALAMEDA PENITENTIARY

SAN FRANCIftCO, June 10.- Major
Ronald True, whose rvpj-ieva from the
gallows for murder brought a storn.

1 ts protest from tho British press yea

I terday, claimed to be Lord Da Frayne
i step-son of Lord Ulea Falloch of Sr it
I land, when he served a Afteen month'*
Federal sentence in the Alameda, Cal,
county jail in 1816 for forging stole*
postal money orders.

British newspaper*, freely Intimated
that True was the eon of one of the
most noted gentle women as the Eng
lleh nobility, but True'* identity hai
been withheld by the British authorl
tie*. He was tried for the murder ol
Gertrude Yates in London three week*
ago and saved from hanging by c*m
mitmvnt to a hospital for the rrimina'.
insane.

Th# facts of hia conviction and sen,.

- tenre la Alameda, across the bay frog-
San Franeiaeo, w*ra brought to ligh

Iby William Madiera, postoffice intpee
tor, who traced True in hU f.igbt fron ‘
the i’nrifir roast to New Orleans, wher*
he was arretted for the theft and for-
gery of money orders. Comparison al
photographs of the English felon with
these of True taken here cmopleted the
ideatificatidn.

At the time of his conviction her*
he claimed right to the title of the
honorable Arthur Reginald French
otherwise Lerd de Frcyne of French
I'ark, County Reeecommoti Ireland.

He wee an adventurer and born sol
dier of fortune, according io the of
Acer who trailed him from here to
New Orleans.

“He had been armjp) officer, sheep

I
rancher in Africa, aviator in Brasil,
member of the Royal Canadian mount-
ed police, and while here in San Fran-
cisco tried his hand at prise fighting,"
Madiera sold. “He sought for

[passing a forged SB2 money order, on a
San Francisco hotel."

When he quit San Francisco, Ma-
deira said. True left in bis hotel room

1 a belt such as worn by the Royal
[Canadian mounted police, from which
the federaal officer said True had de-
serted just beforsw-eoming to Sgn Fran-

! cisco. The belt served to identify him
' and aided the federal authorities in

j their rapture of True.
On his discharge after his Aftee*

i months’ sentence he left for Hong Kong
[ early, in 1816, Madeira said, with the

. announced intention of enlisting In the
British army, if the recruiting author-

j ities would take him.

LONDON. June 10.—The outcry
against the reprieve of Major Ronald

| True, who waa committed to aa Insti-
tution for the criminal insane after

1 having ben convicted of tho murder of
] Gertrud* Yates, continued unabated to-
day. According to Th# Evening Stand-
ard an attempt probably will be made

'to raiso the question In parliament
I Monday.

The champion* of Home Secretary
Shortti act of clameney say that on

jdcr the law he has no alternative. The
law'provides that in rate a prisoner I*

j sentenced to death, if there Is reason
ito believe him to he latent, th* sec-

; fetary of state shall appoint espert* to
'inquire Into the prisoners mental con-
dition. A homo office officials salf la-
ilaf that Secretary Shortt acted oil re-

ports of two prison doctors, who, aftei
observing True fok two months, re-

ported that he was Insane. Mr. Rhortt.
accordingly appointed three medical
expert* to examine the prisoner, all of
whom agreed that he was insane.”

Death of Jim Dunn
A Blow to Speaker

CLEVELAND June 18.—Tris Speaker

manager of the Cleveland Indians, is

on* of the saddest men in the coun-

try today. ConAned to his bed in a

loeal hotel which for

a time threateffd to develop into

pneumonia. Speaker is downcast be

' caused be t* unable to attend the fun-

eral of hi* friend. James Dunn,

l! president of the flub, in Msrshnlltown,

i lowa, tomorrow.
' “Jim Dunn was a patlicrn of mag

nata that exempliAe* all that a innn-¦ ,ger want* in the owner he works for,

was the tribulo paid by Speaker.

•lie ha* given me every cooperation

r the way of getting players, but

i never ha* he tried ,to dictate how the

trim nhould bv run. *

*• 11never cumpU»n**d wh*rt

• He always seemed to think that the

t players and not himself, should be

l .sympathised with. W. ean't win then.

1 1 »||* were hi* cheering words.
M flan* are under way to raise a fund

•of or a memorial, to Mr Dunn It pfol.

t j ably will be rrveted •» I*un "

I ' In .ft- "f related *!***¦*• ' '

‘his father. Dtlle Bobby persisted .»

driving nail. Into block, and board..

One morning I>#-I ‘h *

S pounding, and looking out he saw Dot-

,b> hanging .-) hi* Util. • »*; JVJ. aitt-.ng Ih*side him. apparently looking

,„

U
Ml.ven't I told )»u. Bobby, that

f vuu Will smash >«ur finger, if

drive nail.r the father asked »•'.

. I know. Dad. but Mary is holding the

.'nail." Tit BH#.

' —When men wore breeches and silk

hose.
The shank* then on display

W. oust such frightful frenko a.

> * those
• j Tim women show today.

SOLICITOR OiTESTM
LIKEU BE Ml

. (

Raleixh INsirict Is Staßinx Uix
Fixhl in Second Priiaary—-

i’erhap* Olhcnt
*¦ • 1

RALEIGH. June V The state hoard
of elections, wiping D* brow after [
roan- tlx week* of arduous preparation \
fay last Saturday'* primary, has set-
tled back again to make rnvdy for n|
irrend try-out among high men in a
Half-dpxen contests, Including the wide ,
•y heralded third district congressional
light and the sixth district judicial
race. 0

The date for the second primary Is I
Saturday, July I. While aa a matter as
vtate-wid* Interest, th* congressional |
and judicial fights and two or three .

sollcitorshlp rfees are expected ta at-
tract the greatest attention, local con
tests ia several epunties will likely in |
cite local interact -to fever heat.

Just now the state hoard is calling
in the official returns from th* coun- !
ty board* of election so that It may da '
ride, finally and officially, just who has
been’ nominated over the state and by
hoa) much. Eighty-two counties have
reported to date, and the remaining
eighteen are expected by Monday, In
Which evetat the board will ranvxa# the
returns and announce th* majoritic* in
exact figures.

Ia tha sixth judicial district, Henry!
A. Grady and Gaorgc K. Ward will fare '
tha voters again on July I, they hav-
ing emerged as high oca among a group
of six aspirants.

Three or four sollcitorshlp contests
are expected on the face of FFvturns i
from the various contests In Balurday’s '
primary, the most notsl.lv on* probab-
ly being in th* Wake-Franklin district !
wher* W. F Evt ns and John Hinsdale, I
both of Raleigh, will battle tor the
nomination. Owing to the nstxing of ¦
party factionalism into this fight, it j
I# expected to develop into a cent-si I
of intensity before the first of the
month.

A* many senatorial fights, coming un
der th* M<prevision of the state boasd.
will precede the second primary, while ;
countless county contests are nsceasjiry
after the elimination of lew runners Ifs I
•he county primaries.

The totwt state-wide vote last Batur-
Jay la estimated at around 280,000. It '
• • expected to he coissiderebly less in i
tha second primary. Thirty-sewn
'"unties, which held no local primaries j
vnd which, therefore, voted only In the
.corporation commissionership life, or,
in district fights, will have no votes in .
the second primary The narrowing of
local contests to the two high men
likely will, on th* other hand, bring
not an increased vote ia several coun- '
tloa.

BUS DiliWILL PISS
SENATE. A POL SHOWS
Majority of Tkree to One Ib

Shown by Informal Uanvaatt
of Body

WASHINGTON'. June 10. Informal
canvasses made by leading opponoats of
the soldiers' bonus bill was said to

have disclosed a senate majority for
th* measure of practically three to
un*. This compares with the nearly
|v* to on* vote by which the vote
passed the house. Roth sides in the
impending fight are understood to have
found some satisfaction In the results
of the canvasses. Opponents spdd de-
feat of any rlotoro rule to limit d«-
bhta on th* bill practically was as-
sured, while some proponents potrled
out that if a three, to one majority
could kit he)d there would be the rre-
eoaary vote to pass the moasuru otefc
President Harding's veto should
disapprove of it as some opponents ron
cede he will if passed in its present

, form.
Thirty senators are listed as d*f<-

. nitely against the amended house bill.
With this number possibly to be aug-

mented by one senator who is absent-
from Washington and whose position
has not yet been definitely established

1 The thirty senator* were divided twen-
ty on Republican and ten on the Dero

' ocratic side.

SHOT HER FATHER TO
SI DLli MOTHER

; •
Georut* MeDouxali. Former Tar

Heel, Ih Kilftß l»> )li*

Dauxhter
t

HANFORD, Fla., June 18 -Georg*

) McDougiil, age 6T, was shot add hilled
j here eariy Today by his daughter, Mr#

I Norman Swanson, age 22, was fired up-

" on with an automatic pistol because he

" was attempting t<* attack th# blind
$1 i

, mother of U,. y.rl with s knife *<ro-d

leg Swanson’s story of th. as
> fair. The coroner's Jury ordered the
* . young woman held and she was placed
’ t^n jail ue a chary, of sunnier to await
u a preliminary hearing Mondi.y. ,

'* Members of t,h# f.lcDougla* family
• j which moved here from North Carolina

l itt year* ago had quarrell* frequently
over property matters and the trouble

h 1 culminated a If# wyeka age la the «i
Hwg of a suit for As verm by Hsu. Mc-

Dnagias. Another wrangle this itsssra
is iag re railed la the attempted attack

•hat Met. Owaasan said Ms have saved
the life es her mother ah* was fwtvred
ta fira.

;Mob Members Held
On Murder Charge

TKXARSANA, Texas, Jane IL-,
Five area were arrested and plac ad
la Jail Rara taday charged wMh
murder la the firat deg re Ist ceaaec-
llaa with tha lyachlag as • Mtr*
aa May 10. 'The aegra was hellavad
la have been tha slayar as a pal Ice-
man Kora.

FOUR IRE INJURED IN
MINE DISTURBANCE

I a

Violence Follows Demand That
300 Worker* at Terra Huatc

Quit Job

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., June 10.- Four
persons were Injured in a disturbance
today at the min* of the Kerns' Coal

| company , near hare, when a crowd of
•about 100 men appeared at Ike mine

and demanded that miner* at work
there quit their jobs.

Ilerch'-I Acton, an employe of tkj

mine, was struek un the head by a rock
thrown by a member as the crowd and

j seriously injured. Robert Weatherman,
ja spectator, was at*o sersrely mjured
I Itt the same manner. Theodore Rich-
ardson and 11. H. Correll, employs* of
the mine, were run down and trampled

t in a rush made by the men.
The crowd left the Kerns mint and

marched to the Harris end Faulkner
i mfne, at R(lay, a short distance away,
i where the same demands war* made of

- the workers. By the time as of It* ar-

rival al Riley, however, th* crowd had
¦ •cresssd to about 200 persons. Threats

;to burn the min# and other outbursts
| caused owners to Send In a call to
-Terre Haute authorities far assistance.
Sheriff A. A. Wolfe formed a posse and
accompanied by Davy Jones, a Ajilrilt
official of ths United Mine, Workers of

• America, went to the scene] of th* dis-
turbance. J

„

Mr. J pitas and BherilT Wolfe ad
dressed the men and urge dthera to dis-
pense. Th* men withdrew front the
mine a short time later and went to

their home*.
Much excitement, however, prevails

!In th# section. Guard* have been
placed about th* mine*, and alt wta-
pluycs have ben armed,

Th* treubl* i* said to hgve follow-
ed th* resumption of work racenlly at

the mines of the txso companies which
had been Idly sknea th# suspension of

• work by union miner*.

GREAT PROGIIESS
f SBBWIDTfT- P »¦

0
Convention To Open Ai New

Bern Tugaday WQI B«
Notable 6ne

UY WALTER M. GII.MORB
NKW BERN. June 18.—The Baptist

Young People's ,
Ualpn Convention,

which meet* ia its thirteenth i an-
nual session in this city Tuesday even-

ing will report approaimately. 760 un-

ions, tvitb a membership of. 10,000 or

more. Th* number reported at th#

last convention was 601 organisations

with a membership of 1600.

tiubstantlal progress has been mad*

along other line*. ’ During th* year

eleven AssOriatlonal, Unions ‘have been

formed, sad more than 6,000 study

rourse award* have been given. In
addition to Hecretary Perry

Ciss Elina Farabow is th* secretary of
s Junior prork la the lltate. and

Roes Wiggs, of Ralaigh, has recently
bees added to th* office force. A
strenuous and far-reaching program bps
been put on far th* summer month*.

', Secretary Madry ha* augmented th*
forces of the B. 'Y. P. U. department
<>f the State Mission Hoard by the ad-

' dition of ten new workers, students
from the Louisville Seminary and frodi
the Louisville Training School, who

will give themselves for two or three
months to the work of planting and
fostering more H Y. P U. organisa-

tions ia th* country churches as well
as in the towns and cities.

The H Y. P U. organixalion^which

It*
the West Point or Annapolis of the

Baptist denomination, has coin* to be
reci.gimed a* essential to the Ilf* and
growth of the lot*l^*-hurch aa tha Sun
day school, la some thurche* In ths
Stole there are at many qs five or sis

r of these organisations, which are train
•ng ths young,people in the active work

|of th# church. • * >
,

The forth-coming convention promis-

ee to be the most notable in many wayi

history of tho organisation

r More elaborate preparations for the *n

ICrtolnrn.ru of the guests have later
made, this year than usual. Gary (!

Pridgen and Miss Gertrud# t'arrawaj
have bad charge of the local end o

, the convention. More tha iJKM) a*

( sign ment , cards have been seat out h)
them, and scores of others are J*

' to be heard front. All delegatee ex
pertiag to attend the convent ron shoulr

, advise Mis* ( arrows) a\ one# to be in

,1 surrd of a bom*.

HSerial Train fwr Goldsboro.
The water front will witnes* th.

v largest and perhaps most dtriltant re
„ ’ reption etirr given ih this city Tue*
y day owning. A eourt «f honor wrtl
r big arches, rlettrlc lights- and slab*
|. rate dereration* has been arranged. J
> 1 whgie street will M* reserved and rap
i- t-d off for this aef|slon. A specie

At fall moon will r|*# over the water tha
d I light to lead It* vast glow and rad
d,<aad beauty U the seen, provided i

lls sot raining.

MIDI MUMS
BBT OF PUTFORM

II) BOSFDOBO SPECK
IkclurcN He Favors Retrench

ment in Government
'

Expenditures
I
RENOUNCES SLANDERS

MADE AGAINST HIM

(Special la The Newt)

ROSKRORO, June 10 Announcing
the leading p’ank* in hit platform u
¦ candidate for the llrnwrilic noinl-
nation for Congress in the Third Dis-
trict. Major Matt H. Allen, es Geld*
boro, apohe tea great crowd of Hemp
«on retire la>t night and declared that
hi- favored a retrenchment in govern-1
ment eipendituret ao far as s’urh a
retrenchment It coneiatent with the
forward loehlng policiet of the IJemo-1
cratic party.

"I believe that It ia Just at necessary
that a government halt at intervale and
take an inventory aa it It that an in-
dividual In business should annually fa-
ventory hia stock and see whether he
hat made a profit or last money during
the year," Major Allen declared to hit
audience here.

Denounces Slenders.
Pointing out the tstrogretsion of

the Republican party In Its legislation
for the farmers. Major Allen keJO up
the ('e-operative marketing system of

1 farip products as an ‘ absolutely sound I
system to give the farmer a guaran-
teed price for his products.” He declar-
ed himself heartily., ia favor of the
fullest -development of Kaatern North 1
Carolina waterways and pledged hla
efforts to this end If eent to Congress.

Stating that he had tried to avoids
personalities ia the campaign, the
Wayne candidate branded as “mallei-
ously untrue, slanderous and cowardly”
the rumors that have gene through the
district to the effect that his soldier |
comrades are opposing him.

”1 hare made |>o claims to ths so dies
vote,” bt declared, “because the Amcr- ’
icon legion is supposed to be and
ought to be non political He far as

1 I kn«w, my comrades have supported
me to e inpn and I am not ashamed at
my recordSrith the army. As to whatk-
er or sot my serviso was ofisioat snd
commendsbls, I refer to tha letter writ-
ten by my division commander upon
my discharge from the army.”

Right Now Between Two. e
In his

'

speech delivered hare,
Major Alloa said ia parti

The Congressional fight has now
narrowsd down to two aspirants sad I

1 am hart soliciting your suffrage. My
, greatest ambitida in life is fto serve
. the commonwealth, arid* while I know

that-gll men have their limitations, and
particularly do I knew my own limit*-,
tioney'l fool that I can render n gen-

- urnty service In the Congress of the
, United States to ths peopls of ths Third

District. I am conacioas of ths social
’ unrest which prevails throughout our

land and 1 know that most of you have
i some grievances agaiast your gevera-

r mant. State end National, but I would
not represent myself to you us a pon-

-1 arcs for all' these ills,

r The farmers are asklag far legists-
( tion, the coast people are demanding
-y appropriations for their water-ways,
* ths laboring men is ending for legtala-
f tion to assure a jast return far his tail,
, ths capitalist la asking for legislation
' .to guarantee a Just return upon his in-
i' vestments, ths mannfncturers through-
* out ths land are complaining sad da-
“ mending a reasonable profit upon their
" products. These questions are all’ big
* questions and tbeir satisfactory sola-
-1 lion calls for genuine statesmanship
' sad I believe that they will never be
* solved with any measure of aatlsfactien
" to the rttisens of Amertrn until ths
® Demerretlr I'arly tpkts over again the
* reigns of this government.
'* Under the first Wilson Adminlstra-
- lion thfre was enacted mure progres-
I alee 'and beneficial legislation than

bad been enacted under Republican a4-
h ministrations for twe decades. The out
« standing nehievements of the Adrainis-
r (ration being the Federal Farm Loan
d Act, the KmSnnpation es the labor by
i- the organisation of ths Department of
* Labor wtth • cabinet officer snd doi-
i ens of other arts beneficial to sgrtcul
|. tun and labor.
I, I Republicans Went Fash'.

Immediately upon the overthrow ol
; the Democratic Administration ond tbs

, l return of tho Republicans to power

I, I that party set out to nullify tho won
, 1 derful achievement* of this Adminlstra
„ | tion end within a few months ws fount

, the Federal Kreeree system refusing ts
’ function, ond ths farmers unable l<

jf borrow-the money guaranteed to then
( under this great rurreary system an

sited by ths Democratic Party. Undoi
* this currency system ths farmer we<

liberated from the greed of ranrre]

leaders end thousands of tenants ebb
” te beeomj- lend owners, " The chisi
*'

competitor of this system was th<
| Farm Mortgage Hankers Association ol

Amerirs which immediately started ti
“¦ l-renk down Ihr Farm I,oan system, nm
* succeeded through Its friends In thi
•' Kipubrirsn Party, Undr-c ths Fern

Loon system the farmer w*s able ti
v borrow money on a basis of ft l-jl pei
A rent snd ths debt amortised at the eni

l> of thirty four years vithout neressit;
si of renewal or danger of foreclosure
at The record of the Demorratie Part]
d -In promoting the welfare of tollers I
it ( u wonderful tribute to its rfftciror;

j (.Continued ort page 7.)

Man Has Two Natures
or Abrham Was Fooled

%

Declared Evanglist Ham
-

m
M Sill OF JO9IM
43 ?• . 4***t+m*+ *¦ \

Ming MiMred Snyder Take*
High -Obligato Part U De-

light of Crowd

PREACHING TODAY IN
DIFFERENT CHURCHES

, If anybody with a woak spiritual
stomach went down te' hoar Cvsagutlnt
Hata last night, they came away with
a bad case of colis, for tks preacher
waa handing mi mm strong food, nod
#*ak stomachs couldn't very Well take
‘¦are of It

If a man hasn't two very distinct an-
tnree in him. then Mr. Umm Breached

; for over en hour oa something that
Isn't, both Abraham end Berwh wore
wrong, several thousand ystore dga
»nd l.hmsel got o row deal Doing I.h-
mael, the een of Abraham and Hager
• s an Illustration or lypifk.tlan es the
fleshly nature in man, tha miuieter
pushed the above mentioned ,

<4*W * tk* »»M*Uns thrmrtsof those present into thetr soiritaal
stomachs. He waa hind enough te -warnhi. crowd If they didn't hmT£TrT-organs, they had batter gat

r
**TW I. tha beet chefas We* JU*nhod Doe* wo loft Goldsboro” Mr. Utm ¦

»»> told the crowd last night Thngn
i> one song they sang theft ("Mrtnt^M.wught the ettenUeT »<*• jKj

A Mr*lag %.. |
H we. that “Oh WhstMlll It Hdlfc*

He There song they snag the flHh>'>«bt. Now Mis. Mildred BnydniME
<>n.- with, the high soprano mice
cl »P m the regluns VkmßaSk
! nl> Th * “bllddt* port she kwltK

s low note In it A* a
: I’s fact it is deqhtful -ffthaß R L.I-.W.-SI note could he reached by# ¦"

of the others When they wela at^Ei*
•" falsetto Not Mias Mildred
.ho lilted si eng threagh themI parent ease, and Uls higher SZMmi,
(be better she l.ked them.
•sy liked it , lot, . nd *„
the iiHk. did. It would he
lo guess thst Mis. Mildred wit! 1 St
a chance to sing those high »--

about every night the vijlaft tJHI
down there at tha tent. T

Uncle Pet King said “Tea
»'"« •'»«•«»/ clem ta me now"' .«K(hey finished the song. Later
thst “Continually Abide with
not so far reaching el the ether gad*
wpe- No deabt Mia.¦ with him. .

_.

Am* Cry.
b . »«P* sad gaaah-

Ing of tooth around through the teatlast night, bqt two air three bah tee m
I up some pretty goed sad mighty Matte-tic wailing. Mr. Ham was retberndEr no/«4 when oae wailed eeveral Ummi I" succession. He save" he donant

I it get* to be ceatiaaal, It rather m
. inoys the crowd.

One womaa Edieaa invented a anal
• ¦»'"«f*meDt *» briag the babies andt bear the sermon. Me bundled nn a

, big bolster, eae es the eld feehioe kml
the* ueed lo nee when folks slept in

, feather beds, and putting throe reals
, together, she had threo nley little cotefor o. many little .known sb. hod

along with her. By coming a little. .*rl*. .b. h*d them .11 To
' Ik* M

.

r ' ,UrWJ to dool With
t Ishmsel end Isaac. Whoa the earmoowas over, however, and aha awoke tlm

» Fencer generation thero won MMRV 4 sod those alt
, had rot (heir teeth, gaaahed them.
' /

T*A'**. ku u*t from the old Story
, es Abraham, Isaac and Isbauml. gad

how the difficulties won Anally oolv-
- »d. the preasher last night said ia part;If ws understand tho message ofn tonight, It will clear tip for us two
- very dlffleolt and bothonemo prob-

lems that have veied man singe the
. dawn of time. Flret It will dear an
n the legallalon methods of the chads*
y but more important it will gauge a*
f {*» betUr understand tho conflict mad
•• w<thln Kim of the two nature* with
I- , which he I. endowed.

, Men has two vary distinct natasw.
One of the spirit, and one of the flood

'f 0>» I* bom ia the Dash ond one ban
e to be born ogaia in tbo spirit through
r, l brisk

Anybody Rolidnaa.
.. Re will now taho up Mllgioa In »-
d lation to tbs natural maa and tha emit-
o itual man Anybody and svorybody *
t® religious. It Is natural far a man td
m be religious. Yon ran ho *| the float
l- • n 4 still bs religions,
ir Pssl was a religious maa bat ha wna
is of tbo flask before ho asst Christ an
y the road to Domaseue. Paul could
U boost Os hit birth and hla rtllglsn. batif after the flesh was coat out es him.
te he had a hard time living up te the
if religion he had taught for se long. Tha
lo natural man la capable of iwligias. Ho
Id is capable es outtuM snd can ho made
>e very beautiful. Nirodemna was a beau-
m Itful man estornslly and of tbo flesh,
1® but Christ told him plnlnlyMhst h*
rr meat he born again before bo rwuld
•d enter Into the kingdom uf\»od. Yea
ty may he nrthode-. but not of the Uplrß.

\ There Is a utsiked difforenew between
if ChiUtinr-llv and Religion, ( hrutisoitr
l» is Christ In tbs' maa. Rellgian can be
V morality «»•! morality la one es

(Continued en page 7.)
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